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ý24q ýTHE EDUCKI'IONAL REVIEW.

doiag an excellent work in preparing t*achers-,to New Brnw k Chog
aàccomplish better resuits in. sc1", especi*liy in Teehsbe.ni'raei h',nomn'ntsesubj ectî relating to agriculture. This school Teebsbe nices ntéeriinia lredexerted a wbolesome înluççeon he percentage o tedne'fppilasin the :New

stt4ents-who have been fortunate enough -to avait Brunswick schools for the year ending 3oth june,
of ithif u

lfimslvsof 1it curses, -and thenext summ: :9- :and the increased attendance,'Chie
sesson atrat lager tendent Ca rter states, is fuirnished .slMost entirely

-nuifber..by te rurl schols.The total number of ppl
wllbe classes in physical training, of which mn tsho during the year was *8,154 with an

ýwil1 avail themsèlves. There should be the l>est average attendance of 42,849 for the first terni and
atenmne etatths uthnrS Meeting of the 42,418 for the second terni. The percentage ,ao

R=2rTSefcý schl. attendance for the first term was 69.33; for the
____________secondý terni 63.21. The greatest nuniber of teach-

ers- eniployed was 1984. Safuies are slowly but'ý
MU8Ichi th Publc Schols,.teadilyiceaig The most marked increms a

It is surprising to note what caI be accomplished been for first class- male teachers. In, 3900 theite4-with children at avery early ae in" trainin thm average salary was $439.31,' in 3930, $66328, a
ta sing. That is. a timie in their'lives. when they gain of $223-97.

aa~ eas cosdos sd. bent~îey re are The numnber of school districts irine Bruns,
rssceptibe, ta the sweet iPle: nfuenceof i pci 13;ad W7 oaithese have graded sehol

lio1yan reer te. express themaélvee than at atw ormedprmesin hi re included
45 pr cet. of*-all pupils.enrdited iii thé Province.

It was a gnunedeigitthe. other ay to viMpt..In'the second ternt io~33, there were reported
t~»~er~ ehol u Jhn o wic}Mr.. ~D. ai. districts MWithucool!?

nrol! p b hbcipl, aad tehem the voicet ai nearly The editoria wriier of the -St. John D.iiyfive hundred children Mu chorus durig theo>~z TelegraPk estimates that iwesch af these districts
~exerciss. Afterwards with the teacher of singing, 'there are twenty childre»--ýor 44S0 ilnroMWssCathem*ue C.'Robiasout, ta listeut toýýthe tuai-, up without the ben eft a neuctooThs1 i

*i~g .u*d ups e golon luthé diff.rent roýiMs exaggepation. .Many af theedistricts have 1a"
4 fr(Ou990,ob- >tour. T-héchuÎleàù i U g no schools for yerpatsdrepctalydd

~c> ~t>ymmg.dstIcts erç are thirteen ai thes. in St. John
-c.4 itSý.in- lu Cpru$s*ib t w" *Mt i t.County and nineteen in Charlotte Coumty.. There-b4r4 , '«vomm are probably not.400'childrea lin, sê oz i d or

Titisyras a 'res* aiofeartfuil teachiqg.Tb lê tinlypopulated districts, and théea rp of a-- Vere learniaýg tomra4 nmskwthotsmp ii~lclty theni, get ,their schoolngin -the nihbrndis~-
-à ws~ uin tvahudrèd v*iés, heard tricts. These "dead ".districts should bc lu-
~~ w~ ~ i -0 *. uaKftmfl ny corporated with othersor bured of sb~

I that- no wrông conclusionsmay in future, b. 4rwn.
lm, gbd&po ïnDr.. .Carter thinkO that a coskde"a~y bte

lt- vjflýwert tasp îé. i wccad sing showiing in school atten4ance wdttld be re&hed il
vo~it k 1é 11chw*ould teachers could h be hued *tb' mor e il.gi#~~Iyand t>i fe Pand how mïîch "it -spite of the large unuber o rdae o h Ë

-Wý14,4 toi >theife*jd ùttert it he schols.',Normal Schéô'1last year-.the- largeatina i story>!b4~ry ailour t*achérs ci lgat I eutsh -theiiuPPIY is npt yet equal tathe 4ina4d.
sM40* ,u Wnt witk aa tW ti. uc&tioid by ýhe The Chief Sup' ned, jUsIl * 0fpd

eXÇ f a lt * wi P"«~. *Wih tràked Supêr- increase aofal-y to the
wus d"~for n asg 4ý ttenti nte musîc, drawing su d îïic4ýreitheMnmh~ str;4 ics' the cbàif~ry.'-for is Win the schools, the ass»ignig of Latin sud sto the~ ~ tis e4ut<aioà , s - ot n oé4d-the high school and the substitutioi for tU j ~e-teachi14 ft Ï msic could Ite eartied O« W coniS- VII and VIII. of agriculture a,*ahr ZgU1

and. commercial subjects.
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242 E EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.:ý

lua minute, 'the bo)ys- had examined the knots
and announced that sorne. seemed, harder and.
-tmoother thin tde rest of the wood and sornw
softer and rcougher.

"Iguess we're. on the wrong scent," said Walter.
(I amn sol tired'o-'fteiiing them not to ',guess'

when they ought to d% think,# that 1 decidçd it reifliy
wasa 'guess' tis',time.)

' Why slIoulnt a knotty 'probiem bW knotty
becauseý it's il tieup?"

«"Perhaps," I1 assented; c'.invoived, intricate,
Mile aknmoLHm 1ithe dictionary or some of the
language books may heip. I wish you'd fidd out
for me after tea!Y

Walter was busy, cutting a " W "-.of couse-
when Donnie held Up a bit of board.

deLokInummie, the îfunny holes! The knots
*cameout. They weren't i stright."

"And. you haven't fôund out yet, what makes the
knots, have yu I encouiaged.,

<Why te'e"WaIter, begmn, but caught

'ltwoud k good fun. to fid out. Walter caft
bdp o oe You know where the. wood camè

fr
~Papabro.ght kfrom Jackson S."

Walter gave 'a ehudde f sproi
Is'POse-he thinks ýaCkSon put tii. knots in to

111UP boes."
"Idout !"-with a 'punch' at Wawts anatoýmy.

"Wtat e te doing when' you were at
'Jacks',Don"Iskd

"Th bg awwas makin pianks out cf 'the
P.,ogs:andI a tbe m iaking boards like thèse,

'Were there knops i the pianks and- boards

de Jdoo't know. I didint thdin about kuots then."
"Wel I love to get old of sonetinîg iIn't
tbu f before don't. you?" Si-:e

4Mumnie I low!1 1 know 1I TheyrlItie
r brance

"Good for you, son."
"AM that bigg big onein the, plank," (I had

i~tled lm zamiin one) that, was a bij branch
-4benIcwas a bit tree 19
ýAnMj you nid thse knotr wr*o i t~ght,»

were fflind.tra

ii. Jij-aacing stopped. He poked bis fingers
into thé k"bOtjiýqesain and glanced. out at, th,~

bare mnapies on. the -lawn. - I aw .ti. idMm coming,
and suggestrd "you might put a ut ick ini for -a
brandi." -

"They dQn't go 'zackly-likte those out thereï-de.
they, Mum ?".

Hello! Here y<>u aré' wlth your littie clan
intent on its specimens and full of the zeil' for
expeinent !" 'Don, was already hugging blos 7
father's knees.

"G away, -ySu icorrigiblie pedàgoýueI Tii.
child is just arnusing himseif," 1 prôteM4,&
'Don't, in rnercy's ýnarne, teli hlm -hé's 'ituy4

anything; youll spoil the fun.
- Waiftqrhd the mats up i the fronthl we

I came in. 1i sked if he was houseclanng, -Md
he aid a, hardwood bas no knots i it, has Iti',

Can't youi find any ?' said 1. 4'But hardwood trees
have branches' he was debatîng whien 1 came out."1

"Walter must be on a separate hunt of bis ow,"
I.Iaughed."Donnie has an idea thwt le coud t*2
..What kind of trees these boaids were by tii aqoe
of the knots, the. way they're arranged, adiLb.
I'm sure 1 couln't."

Here Walter burst out with, " uw
The hardwood branches are 90 higli up-sud tbieWs
no baisam, in. the knots, iither Il"

I sawf rom this disconnected jargon what he o Ai
been thinlrlng out, but my leisuùre tinie was -iâ >

spent, for that a fteron
"It will do you good, advisc t &

"togo with the upto the w -efrw ?
MiiIy too; she haîJi e a tat iao ui I
hour."9

I longed, to go with them and follow uP, tlÏe di- 1
coverles. I arn dengely ignorant about te deat,
out-of-door things, having had the i, sfofpte
spend miy chldhood in a City.

"Id t1hink," nsidWalter, Pdig -Up onp4d ti.>pieces of board, 14 h ut wud o~ri
the outside'of a log, but ail these«"boa& cïn t be
froni.t Ibcoutaide.-_,

ofYou'mean because the bran"hés are. aif on the.
outside of the.trunk:?"t

"Yes.. At ieast-do they corn-ne trai'. aw 1ay
inside ?"

««It does look ike it; but I1e, r o*) fit
ý-Otat >ay. -You-c-eastly ftuid-t *eXt fi
are at the miii."t

'4Youyd harily thinkMztht rowa
planning, years ahead, what- brandhes, ïiin
to have, wouidyou."

242
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4

heArbor Day Spirit.
"IcM chcstnut trec, is about the only bèéI

»»docate with Arbor Day pru--orames," said a
tobcher to me, tMyng .to hidc hct discouragement

ba tired litttclaugh "I' so bard toc ay-
' hagbut the saxpe old staiff." $ta

If, there aýçâthcr Arbor Day plaumers -vcrging
upoahr nitio,there are afew things^of which-
tlbey might temind themnýelves. It: may - be. truc
th. there is nothing nw under the sun, but there
are infinitcly various ways-new ways-of bring-
ing oneselifanid on's, pupils into touch not only
with 4«old P motiier' nature, but with each othe.
Rnnningwater and electricity are as oid as creation,
bt miniare not tired of thm yct.Honour 'and

hqxeamas*old as therace and yetlive to inire
cedi gencratios hm a aewway.

Y v ae ont ofeSndâtic P.vbaps you seed more.. ,at ~~anh5ajQ Pèha yoï arc thinkhug too
t~~çhte letter Mid téoo ittlç of Utespirit of the-
A*$r ay pogranmme. Amchia, because-
~'fU~ydUy Qscfaton of tihe day may.do thc

lu~caon 900&, thougb 1 doubi ik) but ik is

YOK D~o ne atrWunembfr
Yoove repettimid lbis thé old4

Yo*'Iu~ 'amt red edodkaae-e n

j'cpr ucw auterWa, r'm bthei
uir u~ urc feeia~ (unien nthcy'v

$Wul ftM oev dm h ,i he mmr o e
Puiuut of viewj, 'tic better. And beware-they.arc

y tb liNe th get youri.
fus orgitabout tbbc old stuf" mand, " duie

*~ b àtoï Wkebiênfor a wbue Allow youwlfito

go1q1 i wth the. jo~y e of igtu eam thc eitf
~ o~ ctwsui le. Embazebeanty j

yoS!peu"p land seboolatw pcc onot îfor_
z -~_$tue ~oginalpurpofl, of-Arbor Dyt~

uIMt4np; bist if You cannot "!,Miby bave trecs
pImts *hha atir chance ofabetfl su,

~ue hido-bbcs, reeprsacoa ofpaint,
enp' a clearng* of iàie Ma'goud.

I~iif#ts 0.f beau ty. Why not strt a double-
*é ýf- prue along-the ro -f rontgeof

. - . Withthce Wets intcrcsted,

it is flot so bard as it sounds; and &abedké oertuùl
adds dignity and beauty to the. Place

The Arbor Day spirit is good, umo for ms day
only, nor for a '.celebrition' nierd;, It
the Easter spirit.- And surely the. beWlf i lits :mi
good eternally triumpbaiit over deatb mand«Qii laa
part- of that everyman's unomti elh
whicb bas a'place in the pubic achooW'ls.it a
to infuse a. certain glory into. thc woi of the

WbQl4e season.
Life mouuting from the-dead in tru.k sud voie

in white and yellow gio7frM_ -the dd;
Sprnng on the. earth An. and wind s alu

Spring in the"soul prodslmlnz ." Li GO&*
Match 29. JW.M.

-The P9 vo îfg lTises.
The Wbitc or -silver maple bkom n ilite menéor April.- Befote Uhe buds have bee m odmod t#

swell, Uic flowers are ont t m F oe.Fw tbetam
*, quidc e oo c"tchîs -tm j hi Mèaa I%*- ib.

sinai nonspiuons o"eS.
Tbe ted maple comes more* Mbqétly ilmi

a fortnigt or so un May its Biowers re
woods.
flhc wilkws and poplasbcogot"~

fauully. They arca au rly tput fort uer9sI
~MMe ect $Oo edncophg. . t

"Have you cirer see e bcbkoon»f the OeIkr
says a writer on this sujeet. " They do u

1tbey bloso meoo the les& ~s of tbi we
utlMay to bang ont tbeir spirsely. M th 11ast

one must get the eye traimud tpa hqt'm
watch the youang icaves owIy uufolid, ;enàUy
really «'catch thein at iL' h fll p« ens Le*tur
are quitc as varicd in color Amid forig sM~o
ilowcrs. Trees Are byr no ints a fuimilW$~
selves; forstneteApple and ~~ ~iS

-{and lic megt AMdthe bilberyMuiMd C=
to thc rose family; Uiecliito the tge »
loctuarto, the pea fmnily, anid so . YôOW<s sS
the familyrseans, too, witl i Ipf

"Make note, with care, whldi of tçý an
shrUbg of dorydmuid fée r' yW
the end of. April, which am 1a4qU.>
and which are delitely cloýhO.4 ibý r iQu-p
intermjxed- with ftowers. Tbe . t
very ýeiid' of the poeso~* ~ W
undulY '2aufious about puttin r Oe*

s.

.4
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The Blackbfrd.
Blackbrd!1 sing me somcthing weil;

Whiie ail the neighbors shoot thee round,
1 keep smooth plats of fruitful grouud.

Where thou. may'st warbie, eat and dwelL

The' Swaflow.*

ii. robin may warbl bis merraest turne,
Tii. leaves mua>'be grecu ou the. tree,

But the blithe ittie swlow will wait for tii. Jua;
For the. bird of the. summer is he.--Selectd.

Tb* OWL
In the hoilo tree, ithe. oid gray towerp,

TIi. upctral owl dàth dweil;
Do& lI9tedý eple, athe siunle bout,

lw at u.k hçs abroad and vefft
NOt a bird of the fgrMeut 'Emate wi*th hm;,

A» lm& hem i. ou Il ~il udd.

0, wbei e Wet ,M4and frob, *edi.fowl,
Ttso tbàls&e -,Oaf *e horuéd owI

- S S man p .w
ilà dk s ft w r >an

dailm V atch.s aÙ te thros

~isom cm-amg mbre a smeg
It M" *di. pride c(Iùa&w appma
A 'l"a" i. folbbiug~h

lts "Swoifl et-eet-s&M veymeryce

~am <ts y d w atae
la h*k4g Md in

That gboye
Tf.. n sU Orou*4,Msdt Usure, siuug

MI *ail if idwitb ,plure rings;

r 'ftt Iowy'bobutes to raes are flear.
~ i*~swet.-wç~--vey mrryCheer."

* . I if. Us tunc 1 Rh. tIrW4 WQ;
Tbep smmpido t, U po 00fret frcf *rt,
Sa fMiedly, $40 mIpbe,
Th*-t" o00etof thé brds,

lxUeb mtr cofrtheev'1*
My lte rçid mfth i,

i% ~& c, rse ýmy dcar,

Bmtmausc 'd* biess m eer>' Yn
With ',Sweet-sweet.qweet--very MeM i

-Vtn Dyke.

There is abird Iknow owe
it solems as if h. muti
Beside my «ib wiioe. Iwas yomeg;

Before 1knew the way to spinl
The naie of even thie smsllet bld,'
'lis tende, joyful sune I beard.

-4Iuuy 'Pou Dy*#.

Thi.e hibird.
Tii. bhaebird- chants f rputii'eWms long branches

A hymn to weicome the. buddlug Ye.
The. south wind wsuders from field to Woest,

And softly whius, "The. priug ii here?1-Brymul.

The SùPIe..
Across the. narrow bu&c we. Bit,'
One littie uandplper and 1;

Andfast 1gatiier bit byh,

The. maya~*oe
[The. author of'dti .fo*>wwg pcse re

on deAcadis'. w pelarlvr» uJon
McPhersou, bom nat UepolLNàSs aaà
the. "HIarp of Acadi' He'died li 18434

Sweet cid Of may am Apili shower,
FiTMgft of Spri o Fasbower,

Acadia's own peaise bwq
hhithn hmie

Thou oemst, Iibe Hope sunSMTorrov
TO .whspercler

Ilmv to stray witi cae,. <et-.
Thy bah,. on usornitig bees toet--
TiiY earlieut opeuiugbloopi to -' os-

To take daty steml
Aud bear hbeeto my lady, sweet,

Thou lov*'ygme

t: 
~

<Wiiat thoulie ep içse ou beW«sI
And thtly lov* yforni conep-
Thougi butthy froguait breath&. revel

Typlac of biri.-
GiàdIy we own tiiy mt pe

Of mode«t wortlL.

Thy char= us s pmêa4md ot
Thy soft"lingSm"lss pce ~ v
That slent tears of rapwure 4,.

Sweet foyers of - i4r

Tuis simple lay.,

4 .4
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The Coming of the EfrisThe. Legnd of theMýa"fowr..
[The- following tbree stanzas are f rom the

beatftl poem, " The. Legend.of the Mayflower,"
by Agnes Maule Machar, in "Lays of the Truc
Nor&h and other Canadian Poemns." Th prt is

m b Iarmony with the springtime and the Woods.]

Whben the Maple weaam itsa tassels and the birch buds grow

AMd the Willows gleam out golden, in the sunset's tender
tract,

And'the ferns, amid tht mionss heir curly hoads uprear,
Th« mairkes our wilding blosam, firstand fairest of, the

y-
Tii. Maymlwer'-oh, the. Mayflower; Sweet of acet a nd

fair to ab-,
Tiny, tradm& ~pmnk arbutu4 chosen flower of Acadie!I

TherW'm the robin pIa&tve fiuting in the budding boughs,

And tht cat-bird sweetly warbling for the pleumre of hlm

- Ar. tbrytiti i d ttbe o, m ow a g-s" Iwilsn um&
Vsi* l - b"m er hlm em, thiougthe toreat tielem',

IIayI.ower-Ob, tii. marelow ISveetofmet ansd

Au the woood1ifeels day fragnce, .cbaon f-lower of
Acadiel

o duhy teff how-'.mnid bh«aorrow - or the orne abs held sw
~dear-

xier7 aM awd siafering cmature aili ah. sought to help

Till tim et tisg tp u he .patbwy of ber uîllterW fet,
Tht M Iouýers todbr Nsoen-fllof frairane rare

ms --seet?
lb. Kfowe-Ohtii.jmaYfiOwer I Swm of scot snd

Filsiwiti ailt. rnt W 's swetnes, chao~asii ower of

-Aaï.s MAULiga màcx -Lao 0f 1h. Trie.North.

It wià,- prove a, pkuaing djiversion if, when the
daYâ of ping appÎo<*, We .arrantea "frdi«tand

a i~~~~-a -tfor theppIso ursholhaving
thïn eport on bIrds and flowers that are first açen,

giqthe name of tii. bir d or fiower and opposite
M. Ï. naiii of the. ppil Who >miaR4hediscovery.

~ l1s c~ 1* ade pon. the. blackboard and
ïbo rema!iù s0-as te b. a' constatretninder
tI~e ~* aud 8o~rsare i1h. special order of

~n ti. wy taand f roffdio.-Oi

O48

RI J.W. BwAa.
Aprt1Arinhs

The swarnp song sparrow (Meélo*pla .u gaI
is a comnion summer resident, arrivin about tii,:
fourth of April. The. first few weeks -&fier therj
arrivai they arý very friendly,asoatg with the.
hosts of other sparrows- in« gardet sand private
grounds. As the nesting seasn approache they
become -tiniid and, sectusive, xetirlng to their natve
swamps and wet-bushy meadows. TMeir nest 15s
usually bulit in a clunp .of dead rushes. ,Theïr
song is a sweet, cltar, trili, heard %nly 'tram tii.
dense shrubbery. The. colors ïre-breast asi,
crown brigbt chestnut, ' back brown st.eaedwith

dousky.
The fox sparrow .(Passerella illaca) l saua

abundat spring migran,'rrvint about the. forth
of' April. They are very* friendly and socianl
the spring,. making thSmeves tl or4oughly at hoMe
in gardens--aid ba&i yards, s .achnint_.in
for weed seed, hunting ash and rubbish basfo
crusts of bread; amarrow boe is a prseto b.
fought for. 'O, their return lu.the -autuninfro
their suner hom i tht Aretlc regloe.iM4 tus
friendly joyous habitof sprang ha. ývmulsbeL-Thyq
are distrust füi nar:.«y ami are eme.

On. day ithe. autm 1nI iad hiated ut thie dp ,
of a piece of, hardwood. The <oudwaSmwe
wîth a tiiick carpet of rWma- levs ltrees

were bar. and grit ithie vew'extemded.1
looked a nd lstened in vain for a Smueutof
.wig or a -wildwood note. 1 stt down wth m
back against a mos-cùvered.stwnp.,qcon 1 wus
conscious of a rustling of drylev.Trag y
head very slowlyI saw fox sparrows te 41wrrie,

buried in-,the--brown leaves, =nUach4ia a ,yas
busily- as nailers. Wishing te understsnImm of
this transformaion sce, I arat tn y fet.
Instantly ail was' motionlesas before 4WeWil
theY understood- that, their rmst-bo" 4res
matched thé color of the. dead kc4ves 1,

The vesper sparrows (Pooeçees grmnut) are'
rare -summer residents, -beô oip & 0tffll
each year, arriving abo"t .the. sii3iiof MrA' Ile
are beautiful.,_'bîrd#s, faly p a* t# befox
sparrow;. much darker than the htJ bte
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THE, EDCATIONAL REVIEW.

CýSîai talking or speak ouly in an umertoe.,
tise bird was sinsgang but s*ope. o

~ Itand stili a moment and encourage mi. 1'
'61" C el. If he sets iuteested lie wWI f&e

4~rmirc Snatiàes of friesdly tatk wfl Meo t u

~sh.akea pttctioe of *glgoftui asta din
pu*ty stiIn that wAY ySou er v.ostht w~

~ etif Yie weatt walkin& 'and thse, bh*ds MMetets
switkuutnoticing yo% veai they .uooldeUI wyý
a#ueif :thre e eto steor 'he*r you amoehigtw&ýd

a h sçlittoW3 1wiront ci Yeu -Tlu botway p
#0lie ehta UgÏ-.phà adattim. quietffor mseverlal

4t*.Nrd. sot ioeely sing tis , belm"eyaeo
Am aua auvy tes, * 1

~4e Wk~4*e t aum Md
f asot %ýt iýâl

141ïe d m t & t soi»q%
'J* t i

W ~ 4L tqwu h

~~ lion iia u.ye

s4ç'

~wvJ~.s~ "lime U.gvrsw u t

FSr Thet >CATisoNAL RUVIEW.j

Music: Its Rliationt.hPb oo*

jùdg-ing by the deeom t fpli.sw
music i England and the UnItdSt*lb dy¶à

flot, far distant, when there wilI be def&muad f«,
teachers properly quaItled toit& ttis- motW
portant subj eet. Thse applictlo by di, seboo
teachers of clearly..defiuied.euctoul sbo,
evolved f rom ths xlne s ot tb ebodiW remqi
for the. last forty or flfty. yUest s, lMpohela
resuits not thought possible Miteenor twensy YOM,-

Every norn malcIid can ig iisfc1y4
thc mmdd should recelve its proper sitar, of
ment. Only wlthl the consunmation of ,th1 ""

eéducation wiII the. people of the onry~o l
wealth of beauty nd, truth reveiled to u»y "ÏJý-
great masters, of tone thougbt..

tht very hunibeing viii> 'a aôuad
audmeotaly, cin sg il traiefpm frçs

a people, as does muqe, beleft t, p

sevea ages, seek expresuionj

for4f

duced th re P*dk coQlàý
tii. schools f wying ter liim

fothe m, of leibeoe n e W

doe*rtb. ra > uér* k

thth Mu~rt O lùI 0* taTdf.

L.
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THE EDUCATIONAL. RIVIEW

For the Little Folk.
4-hi i f I ille- x )ri n i i thle ga rdlix.

\Il% (o 'l iii uM ni thegmulnd
1 hit p' iiilke licter tte miislli,

\ nd tilrry bird-s lying arouind
Ný, lit tle cdiild",'m saîd sfftly,

Ili a lîttle cocoon I 1mnlst lie,
ait i l mvgay wi ngs a rc growiuîg,

irHw .asthe trecs grow,
Ynrhcad l fted s! raight tw the skN,
Y iîrr " )t.,hol d ing f;îsýt whe-re t lic lie

I n the richiles below.

ilo b<1> i rds irst Iearn w sing>
k romn the whist ling wind so fleet,
Froin the waving of the wheat,
F ront the riistling of the leaves.
E roni the raindrop on the caves,
Froru the chil(rens laughter sweet,
Front the plash when brooklets meet.

M3ary Mapes Dodge.

Which I Liko B.st.

1 like the w ihlw liv.s1 a row,
For thry have pussies they cari show.

Se cond

The sturdy oak, so straîght and tail,
1 like the very best of aIl.

I' bird
1 choose thc miaple with branches wide,
Where the rohins can their round nests bide.

'I ourth
You can guess rny tree when 1 have said
The one I like best bears apples red.

Flt
llow does the oriole hang its nest
On the dear old elm I like the best?

• îIxth
1 like ail trees both great and small,
For our kind Father made them ail.

(This "I. given by six children, each holding an appropriate
spray, A little march or suitable song would be a pleasant
uuîiîîig.-I'rrnary Education.

A Game for Rainy Days.

Children enjoy the game of the " Cat and the

MI ice - inmmensely. A child is chosen for the " Oie

Grav~Ca. The requirements for this role are

f(.%.-lie mutst be a good runner and his shoes must

he guiaranteed to be more than one week old. If

thie actor chosen for the part lias not these accom-
p)ilsinuents. the g-amne tav not 'he a stuccess. A\Iy

hlr<1will do for the îies~.svno ih
ala tîtine.

\Vheni the gamie commences the "Oie cGray Cat
ret ires to a convenient corner, and the " mice
creep) along up and d(own the aisies while the rest
of the school sings:

The littie mice are creeping, creeping, creeping,
The littie mice are creeping ail tbrough the bouse.

Use any tune for this that the chiidren may
improvise-that is, any tune that your conscience

Next the mice begin to nibble at imaginary
cheeses held between their fingers, as the school
sings:

The littie mice are nibbling, nibbling, nibbling,
The littie mice are nibbling ail through the bouse.-

Then the littie rodents f ail asleep on convenient
(iesks, as the others sing:

The littie mice are sleeping, sleeping, sleeping,
The littie mice are sleeping ail through the bous.

Now, as the. unwary nibbiers lie in more or. less
dreamy slumber, the " Oie Gray Cat " begins to
emnerge slowly and cautiously f rom bis lar, and thé
school sings, with hushed, apprehensive voices:

The old gray cat cornes stealing, stealing, stealing,
The old gray cat cornes stealing ail through-the hanse.

And, now, old " Gray Whiskers" is upon- theté.
and to the inspiring lines,

The littie mice are scampering, scampering, & apri
The littie mice are scampering ail through tebue

they run about the room with the " Oie 'GryCa
after them. As soon as he touches a mnoise the
latter is " caught," and must retire more or le.s&
gracefuliy to his seat. The scampering continues
until every mouse bas"been caught, when the "Oiý Qe
Gray Cat," covered with glory, becomnes once mre
an ordinary child, to be turned at the magic wortf
into a mouse, if the fates are kind and it is«n't timei
to stop playing.-Primary Education.

Concert recitation counts for littie or- nothing.
It divides the class into leaders and followers.. It
massles them. Method should individualie. It.
denies the teacher à *n opportunity to loeow the
shirkers and the inattentive. If used at ail it
should be only on very sleepy occasions.--Peda-
(Jo(/UcPebbles.

w
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The. Browntail Moth.
'WiuAui MCIrrros.

-~ TheBrowntail Moth, the most destructive im
Pest. which b as ever .been introduced into - I
Provinces, was' first noticed in Somerville, Mi
nearly . twenty years ago. It was supposedto
native species, but as ii increased in abiundanc
was brought to the attention of entomokggists
proouced -the Brpwntail . Moth, a European
which hbad doubtless been introduced into
coimtry by accident.

When-first observed the Browntail Mothcov
only.a' few square miles in Somerville
Cvnbridge.

The' dangerous. character'of, .the. insect was
recognized at first, and so they were permittet

mpl'ly. The. original colony, yielded a swarx
moths, whkh fiew or were blown by high w

-QvCt awide-territory., As the female mt
stOq Wé its spread ha% been rapid. Tili. hs

a" stm*niy, atract.d by lgM; tbe.fore. la
tht moth arise ,frm any infeced. spot and.

IAontodi»S mcbthe windth11fyto
nearest nisof lights. Tus ci"esad tu

usuaE~be~, ir st ifested end f rom thee
ptin - d oJo tii. <çoeinUy. Ifiectul ic

* oi riradtraws. and i sta ott
port thèm. Ii. wrîir obtaiýidtbirty-four , 8
maiesý at ffle time on one-of tii. steaners p
b"eént 1a*aid nSt. John.

Thie- tôwàg-Mti o ,cu
-«*ýruNeW eq m&1at ,,, ii,, and-

mMb ît ha, een dicowqç ulintwo lbeau"t

lu tie. latter part'of July th Bii BownallMq
lýr f rônitwo humdred -k, ifour huudred'.. 0 in
1È6se o ùtdie uqder skie of levs. 171Wer

b~td~ eajj floqut., sudthe. Young catmulis
i.d regariOuily upon the -upperleaf surfa~e.

They SOcM ,be&in tafaStena'a aumberof leaves
together with silken thr"a which theyspn forni-
..Mg nest on. the.ends oftlie snmall ranlis f
the aPpigbîh Of cMd *eàtier'the catetpwïa1s éfiter

e~ry t Ma su fedin-uon ti.bie idlae

-tht <%pefig bléoinis and Iae.Teotjltr
beconie ful1 grown the. last of June -and are bet*,en

one ami tw inclies in. length-.a dark brownt halry
- caterpillar. witb an indistinct row- of -white dots

down either Side and two conspicucus .e dtsor
~ettubercles on the- posterior end of i. bo4ýy,. Pqpp.tiou

9iee uilly takeâ- place the- latter part of june; and the.
mioths emeege f rontm the cocoons front the rat to the.

~b8S a âoth of julyI3oth 'sexes are sinMitar'except "ia
b.a the female is larger. They are pure white with'a
Oetgolden brown tuft onr the end of the. abdomn,

and
Pes i&ving it the, name of the Browntail Moth.

this -. The caterpillars are known to feed upon over
eighty species of trees. and plants--peas, appt.. and

rerd =the stone fruits being prçferred. The dinmage- by
eand ypr caterpillars to trees is onlypat f *thi«"str.

ad Whenever these insects corne in contact with human
flesb tbey produte si. most smvre and .painful

nt irritation, due te a poisonous princ pie within the..d,*to hairs.
m of

rinds The habit of the caterpillar inwinterrng over in
nests at the tipe of the branches gives'a key to thtea. a '-simplest and cheapest, method of detutoW"i

iects is .toe ut off and burn the- nests during tii. fat
W1C1winter or spring. -Tuhs 'preventivé nWmn s os
ae. ffective, and gives such. excellent resuits that in

t. Genmauy, France and Belgium >tiiere is a. law.
making it obligatory on property owuer to destroy-te the nets'during the. witer season. VWeeatlns

csneglect te carry oMt tuf work it is done for tm
by local authorities, and' the. Smum itaexpdeà-

* added tg their taxes.

The BwtaIm.th -là 11ev buas k.
The first aduit BrowtalM htké iaaa

was captured bytW writer atN ie is,w. ,ilu
1902, since ta -ie iuy adult ie lia'tm
been takénn various parts of-th provi*ce.
car, fui waïebuiis been kept for tis dWngerotpet
but until -the piresent. year no proof that thii eet
had become etb inhe wthe .province ýcuddb.
obtaine4. Ow Mambi x ig 11, a colooy wa41s-
coveréd by *Fred Ie- ni, f qmroy e
Charlotte County. In this cofny tt.t@B5
were found. On Mardi. 27th, a Browntail natdwas
received-f rom GSo. L.BardtIï tt ysilkoQqItt
Covnty, sand another ftom Claren.S Smp#gl4of
the. sane place,

Thes. icoeie s1hLcbool os tb
resitt of educational woQýin th c , 0 4
out. undertii. dire«ttop of tii. Agripuqj ut.
nMent Of the. Provicil. Goverwpt
of this educational 'work. ~

-à
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254[THE 'EDIJCATIONAL.,REFVIEW.

k Enter Egg Ge..
«A jolly gaine for .wee folks'to play at Easter-

timeie lathat of 'Touch,"' says'Womon's Home
,C omspeuiofor April. "Nor -is. .it necessryt1o'
tànfine this amusement to the -very little peéple, for
kt would, makce an appropriate entertainietit to
ictroduce after an Easter luncheon party- where,
hie Eastereg& enters into the. schemé of table
àéSoratîons. ,-ace. six eggs, hc haebe
"o~red gen red, black, blue, yeilow and one left.

white, in e pan or -basket of mass or. bran leaving
soie. space betwjeen. One ofthe players is blind-
.4W.'d then provided with a.light stick Mwand.,
*1Wth this she cmrf tlly tôuches bSe-of thi.eggs,

redtigsblwly and- distincLy at the 'saietime:

Set nme touch my Eae q;
Grec. and yte, au-& bl"ack udbie,

* Cotois- for six,filve, four smd two;

4 ofgl&u

.ltà
* <tM ht 14vnA r* i. nri it as . f 110M

~.<%forp *;iP,8v lacý fm*;bie t isd

,orwhtochmsth« tafr w
mm *eer<1es of the itapdi,< of the oihér

Thme vhîtc >e«gis less d thaii ini, 'as
tppées -it hlm a forféït t

là "Fc ta irs bfindf6Ided in turu, ïd"wheu'
uuu~~ç 11, -Sy, iwenty is reaoui3: ! SIy siqçi

Pikll, tt gai s ended wMmhuttii aid of the.
gdM. eýt!0f ecouise, the relative positions of

tbe- W P40nbe chsued Wih Uac payr

l1_4qO *t -Tw..un..

Pý*m ieirSksor tI. d*. -Of wo

iWa onthinprhoar â ist c b

~ A~ ~ihhort l i-true , n ê e --.

Vru*teir cal.,r tie brlaofpi-durns

Tenight is -a sorcereus, dmsk-eW ansd dear,
Akin to all eerie and elfn thinga,

.Who w'eaves about us ln meidbw snd mmr
Tbe.-spei 1 ,of. a hundred vatsd i pàqtg.

ý-L. iM. Mont gomry in cm""dbssm.*Iusefer A#ni&

Evýery boy, and -girl pasting 4hroughthé g4st
five orc six grades âhould know ievrera folk"sSemq
thoroughly, nmelody and wordsi,'*d lTe Natiosat
Autliem" and "Tue, Maple Lest." ItheU. case of
the last two the words shovtI, be knwn horugMY.
Many pupils arc goiîng awsîy froin sçliolW ita
bazyknowledge of these importanât so. 1- sý-
pose we have ail been at public meetings whS ' the
National -,Antbe. i wssbek, 'mw; .s irt of th
gath«ring was either not singing, or wu madà* a
sound .with no intelligible -words. This isa«.o qulte
right, mnd. we, as, teacher, shoiald sSe ha te oi
and girls up ta, say, Grade VII know a fair uns.
ber of ss t.oroghly s4 apedtvey dif
we accompl is Mi s, l doing w. bi aea.

scmuwlt to -"- tl omye W114- * hich we -l
"CanadianmcsE- . R.K. MhU, in 2h.
Wesurn ScIs.fo euse.

Mmhoe who heard t.ii. SbeSeld Choir slàiçthe
National Anth" iiSj obu receutly v1uw
forget *the 1effeet timfi=.. voie sdtsll
produce. I

Every family May have, a gardeuu. kfthersi. ot-i
,.- foot, of ho& .tbere. are po#icbs of wiindows.:

*Wherever tImrissunlightplaut. *ay b. *u* to
ppw; sud one pilla IL hstia siin,,ay be i-:M»
heIp~ulsud mqroiellean ta om lmtta:

vWbole acre of lavusdlvr s et ar
The saifcio fapde o.fot dcp.um4en

tube area, sOr happly on-,tii.mor w vsrty'oItb.
Plants. It de tbt uoê tii enuo i ttU
One ml9st f int -s.e*Iýto kloe plants sdntae, md

Ithed to ý.lt1vat i.hp~paeo mils
uatisfied-with' lîttk .. f'beplabs ,,sud
thrive h. -slmal4be: hapY; anilifthe pIa* "thet
thrive chance flot te b. thie mthat. ho Iat
they oe Plant. uev«Oe$een, sud nature is *utiud
with, thée... H. iky.

Dr. Nanien, in a paper reati receuly 4t B»lu
exanlined the evidence in viwof thse Ios$sdie
discove'ry of Ami«ica asud rcp at. 4 * ,
belleves'- that Chrbswas tue £ frst ta, *0er

f-
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Q QWIIE E-DUCATIONAL'REVIE.W,

Reyi.w's. Quýestion 3 Oz
38 M-Wil y<ou kindly answer the followlng quesions

là tbo.PRuiaw'a Question Box:
.1s - itb tIl Union Jack"» or the <Canadian FIag

thýt la u.dfor Publç scbools?
&.,,0*wbat days sthe said lag to behoisted?

là there a Sutumer Course for N. & teachers MuTruro
tWI. ynr? If so. between what dates?

4.Where is the marest- place for teachers of nveus
CoiMty to obtain their military drill and plbysIcal traîing

i. The Union jack or Red Ensign.
2. In Nova. Scotia, no dates are. specified. Al

notokl days f rom local. to empire significam~
âbouldbe flagdays.

3. te advertisement ini this Rv.vizw.
4. Th Rural Science School, Truro.

-IL W.-L Why is there a difference bee sun-tino
aïd »u' Md t instpes

> Wmtsthco MsiI-of joants; and what do they

4. tb 0emnle fon Of the f olwiuig 0* M:,(a)
bol M (5 «hbior; (c) mallar; (d) miter; (r) swaii

sire.

IL Sm time is. tle- momient: At which aplace
ýPusj suad er htsoan"as- the Md*threvolves.
$slrdti is thetimne establahedbY lawory

q# aI iç gc un a regmo r ooetry. Iù, FjqaM
îtit» Gmaik fl e uu»Wtimet.- In Camb fsive

IW ehr. .04octi'aus bf ht6ot (ydey) 7tP

~ ~~a, ~oh meridiahiL-0, r tisasin -thé
MXrltipe Pm-vioe is that of the 6oth nuidian

b, IMMour ousiulwer, or carier, tlwt Grmc-
w" htimt. TIds was adopted imstça4 *Qto4m timt

som~e years ago to mnae the time agree with railway
-tie whicb mut of aecssty be uniforan trough-

2. ihemna oves eastwardi isr"»oUtiorn
_!a hidi takes about twety-cet

4p',If thti mou irift St six Q'cIock this eveng,
toIirowevnng atthe sanie hour it wili be

* fatrde strd ;an4 be nearl-y an hour later i
~tg tbho hrizon.

ar uaçpof m .b ,Dd
wlýF intbt growing karts' coutai-living

pAffef elw d protpplasm, ounded byr a oeilwall.
lthe tu or woody Parts le -living matter bas

bem, wîÎ14iswn, the celi wails becong th4ideed

and pressed closely together-to*=cre .compactuess
and streugth, as in the stem msd other parts conl-
ing woody fibres. They, obtain ,frona the.soU food
elements in the forni of sait. dimslv.d froancertan,
minerai substances such as sulphur,plshou,
calcium,- ironý, etc.

4.- (a) Gammner; (b)1 heitrix; '(C)- duck or
mallard-duck; (d) spawner; (9). nymnph;(f a.

The Loose Us
ýWe are convlnced, f rom much observation: in tht

school-rom, that. teachers do not sfilul
summarize thç important points of a lesson- before
the close of tht recitatian period. If the lesson, is
an interesting one the bell is apt to ring before tht
matter in hand has beeci quite completed»Md tii
lessn is, therefore, left at base ends Mi' tii. ptpil
mindsl.

teacher. part,.otne, tMWsa 1af 8"niueêa
tht end of each recitation for this 17.0ua u, ot
pays to do so. Aluts nc siosy pMMrais 
summing up proess in thi edlog'sud wy
but it iseasy for the'impourtantpotsfahm
to become obscurtd in, thbdUs mind by the
details upon whichlmeis ble to fasten his
attention, anct the two or three minutes, therefore,
which the. teacher tahes to, place tht facta Of tht.
matter in baud in their proper, fttlm o**hMn
witb a cita, wa-id-. ideà of the stuh.svin bis
mind. This idea he is apt to emmer. iati the
neitretaon even -if hé foitetts siame ' -f th e
details. Every teacherkloowa boweauily thé latter'.
are lost f rom ont day teotheru d how - me
thue is cousumed ii pciug up thtedropped ti«ee.
Soe of "bistiie mightble.sayed by ,the-t ah.,
'lan.-POPular Eduat.g.

htMistresm of. a certain village choon s Oe
daY- exaniining' a_ few, of- her, select p~i

"Stand up., Freddiet iaud make nme a~uçc
containiing tht *word 'seld"' she s said,*ta

1a maU4wichia 4
Freddie paused as if i tbout, thonfl with 9a

flush of triumnph on bus face r'eplied: I<L*. wee
father had.five horsts, but yesterday hé sèkýnai"-

256
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SCHOOL AND ýCOILLEGE.
r.H. -& Bridges City Supermntendent cf Schooh, St

J-nN. B, recety spent amon&hin a trip tothe south
viuti.g chools in the cities of Washington, Philadoiphis,

-N0W York and Boston.
.D. B. Boyd, of Antgonsh, N. S,astudnt ofghê-

-emtpo4r principal of the Young Street scbool, Haifax,
at a salary of $i in a month.

Principal Seto., of the No%-& Scotia Technicjea College,.
left Halifx tarly this moàtl) for ýEurope widtht Royal

C4WdmusOan TeChnical Education. Ht vil be absent
for0ht1e r four months, studying with the membersf

the Commission tht methé,ds mmdndevlpus of tht
more advmud. i echnical scho6is cf tht Old World.

Dr-. J)avîd S oloan. Principal of tht Provincial Normal
-C911*ge f Nov Scotia, us attending tht meeting of thé
SiPUM lle Spollint Bq ard in New York He vil return

*M for tht offio f Mtht, Coleater the Estr

lei.DrR.MainL Profuss Orf PIaIosqk7 ln the
-"""tYO1tf Dblousie bas been* appointed 1by thteg"y-

of ' ue Edward Idandas tt e m attvec
t .~~ ~ 4aqrtmt at the second quadreamial Cn
SO<* tlc±nDePkrtmmtsof tht "Empirevhw"

IM" inLoadmo th Sth of ApriL
~$ 21Mo lrucbmL. Moore, M. Aof flalhoUusi wn-

bom a apouted to takecharge cf tht bioagca
woat thteProvincial Normal Cobege, Trruro, during tht'

Miss AIai B. 1)tkt, teidiet, of MointPlamn
V~lto Conuy, . ., miMr. Frank 'W. MIes4 of Ya-

uéîti4 'W S, vere. twO suctesufùl comupe6*tos inia sb-
a ~ ~ -9&m Pspaesh Onteuofeed by a Moutreal weekly

~~~pe. hevhneft vilibe given ,a fr*trtip,'tf

nesp i n ova sStia, tut Halifax HerMiJdand
.11I--01wyarm oforipg f rece cursions to Englea

~~ ~UMa to duose teachers who gains tht gret
,ý4 mW fvotes fo h s ait miter papers.,

-î of Euain Alex. Robinsona, of
jàFaln ý tedýb

~mul conerece m Lodon iimonth.
vé D- MjtntYrÇ, of th~e Wiàni gscbools, ~ n ii

4f 1l~cIouto mêsy.of the chools of castera Cacad-ansd
Uuê >~'si Akt ne1kwasreceety at Susse, N. E, and

*Îý ýedtht âe e sw'sehoolbuildig there of wh"cl. he

~ ~¶hp L Jt~e ofE*Wots vI ibe lsim e e in

bsveî f<Ar E 1~donthe z 9tff Afpnil t. attend due
~dpaç1p~Icm&4rq. u nLOMdoI.

S upemrvf Kiupofe the Y;îrmouth chclo, imysi
ro ep rt. ' teY teacher in Yarmiouth vamus tu do

IREVI EW.

what is right amd for tht good-oftpgê. u~ ao
ooght to desire' the same. T4 ~éW Mk * ,a hard

osm Parents tan auist 'by vlsldîng tht. schoobe, osMak-
ing tue ttchers, amidgvng h tàrttq oalu
port. y teacher yl moet* p«M iot oo gasM#

way ini any plan to benoft the ch»Ii."Thlswe bafte,.
the groýwiI« desire of pareiitsaMi tuciers

Tht cop tract has bots awrded for 1 1 »WUp&u
sciKiol building of tes roam" ln WoodM& o Osrq. he .
old college building whichbau bots a landma*k lin t

town for mnany yïars.
The government of Nova Seo"abhaseacted a la, eU"&M

orizing the appointmomt of ' uel t gOf n ,hMAd
and dependent children. HI, duty shub. go aid itht
formation of childres'ls aid socletltsii tt eprOWjiCe o; go
visit and inspect industrial scholsand homos whet eChlW
ren are kept; to visit a=y home whore anadopftd cI.
living. to keep a .ecrd oftdus.wishingtgoadopt mglei

eilidren, and to act as daieM Proados offiSor otjewm
deli qets in. Nova -Scotia.

The, regular civil service ewmnation. prelimhay
qualifing, for the outaide divisoon-of tht uservicew

othe gth Mayat HaliaxÏ, yarOuth1,Sydne qMjï
tow, t.John, Fredericton, PLancton aMW othe

througdaout the Dmuinion. Apllcaioufor" sfor 477
aminations, anid ailfinformation rubltlg the*%, -,ý,býý
obtamned, from the socresyo ttCviSrio
mission, Ottawa. Ail appications frotW W iudug c
dates mnust b. filed os or before thtft MÀe

Tht meeting ofthte qtubrad ~u&,~8~
Teacluers' Institue bas been s«t for Sqptbtr4u ê

15tb, at tht Grammar Sçcol, Chathamn

Principal X.LE* Gaul, of St Mai9 ygg S uo,~U
bas r esigned after a long andhogorble recrdof tWMO

fioyears' service.

Miss Josephine'Dumai4 of Caraqceý N. Iand Wor
rcceutly of Winnipeg, i8 talcing a coursçe ka tht S4ým of,
Expression in Boston.
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